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OBJECTIVES: To identify response shift using two structural equation modeling
(SEM) techniques with the SF-36 Health Survey.METHODS: Hypertensive patients
with coronary artery disease (CAD) who completed both baseline and one year
follow-up of the SF-36 were included (n909). An occurrence of response shift
using Oort and Schmitt SEM techniqueswas specifically identified. LISREL software
was used to conduct SEM procedures. A variety of fit indices were used to deter-
mine model fit. For both SEM approaches, response shift is defined based on
changes in various parameters in themeasurementmodel. Effect size indices were
calculated for the contribution of response shift on the change of SF-36 domains
scores.We hypothesized the divergence in defining type of response shift linked to
changes in various parameters will lead to different findings. RESULTS: Only the
SF-36 physical functioning (PF) scale was identified with recalibration response
shift by using both Oort and Schmitt SEM approaches. With Oort approach, recali-
bration was identified by the change in intercepts, whereas Schmitt approach de-
fines recalibration as the change in factor variances or factor loadings over time.
Effect size of the recalibration response shift on the change of PF domain scores
was marginal: 0.118. CONCLUSIONS: This is the first study to identify response
shift in hypertensive CAD patients using SEM approach. Recalibration response
shift was identified using both Oort and Schmitt SEM approaches. Different inter-
pretation of specific PF items by hypertensive CAD patients before and after treat-
ments may contribute to the recalibration response shift. By looking more closely
at the SF-36 PF domain scores among hypertensive CAD patients will enable us to
provide nuanced attention and direct treatment for the most impaired aspects of
quality of life.
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OBJECTIVES: A new drug fimasartan had been developed and currently approved
in Korea for treating essential hypertension. This study aimed to identify whether
main results of direct comparative study maintains consistency with those of ex-
tension of meta-analysis in the blood pressure lowering effect of fimasartan with
losartan. METHODS: Systematic reviews of literatures of clinical trials including
fimasartan or losartan were conducted. The blood pressure change from baseline
were used as an effectiveness measure and was pooled in RevMan 4.0. For direct
comparison, the head-to-head randomized controlled trial (RCT) of fimasartan and
losartan was used. For indirect comparison, it followed to method of adjusted
indirect comparison (Bucher 1997) using common comparator and used ITC (Indi-
rect Treatment Comparison) program (CADTH). In addition, Bayesian mixed treat-
ment comparison (MTC) was performed on which combines whole pairwise com-
parison studies together by WinBugs program. After that, the results were
compared with that of a direct comparison. RESULTS: In regard to direct compar-
ison, there is the only head-to-head trial (Phase III) report of comparing fimasartan
with losartan, which had conducted locally. For indirect comparison, the search
identified one report of the trial of comparing fimasartan with placebo (Phase IIb),
and the 6 of articles of comparing losartan with placebo were selected and mea-
sured estimateswere pooled. The change in reduction in diastolic blood pressure of
losartan and fimasartan versus placebo was 2.7 mmHg as direct estimate re-
trieved from RCT, and3.315 mmHg as combined estimate through MTC analysis,
respectively. In SBP reduction, it was 4.3 mmHg and 3.995 mmHg respectively.
CONCLUSIONS: This study found that estimates obtained from indirect compari-
son were similar with those of direct. The results from the two comparison meth-
ods both indicated consistently that the antihypertensive effect of fimasartan is
better than losartan.
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STEVENS-JOHNSON AND RED MAN SYNDROME: A CASE REPORT ON ADVERSE
DRUG REACTIONS OF SIMULTANEOUS USE OF PHENYTOIN AND VANCOMYCIN
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OBJECTIVES: Adverse drug reactions (ADRs) are a common cause of injury to hos-
pitalized patients and are likely preventable.Monitoring spontaneous adverse drug
reactions is one of the epidemiological methods for assessing the safety of drugs in
a hospital setting. Many studies reported that cutaneous reactions and gastroin-
testinal disturbances as top most reported ADRs.METHODS: The author reports a
case of 22-year-old girl who developed Stevens-Johnson syndrome and Red Man
syndrome after receiving phenytoin and vancomycin simultaneously. RESULTS:
This was 22 year old girl presented with chief complaints of headache, nausea,
vomiting and sweating. Diagnosed as a case of post fossa tumor and operated on 3rd
day after admission. She was treated with different medications along with van-
comycin 1gm 12hourly, phenytoin 100mg 8 hourly and dexamethasone 2gm 8
hourly. On the day 15 of vancomycin and phenytoin treatment, the patient devel-
oped diffuse polymorphic erythemawithmouth lesions and typical palmo-plantar
lesions characteristic of Stevens-Johnson syndrome. Also a skin rash and lesions
predominantly on the face, neck, upper back and front regions characterized as Red
Man syndrome. Use of vancomycin and phenytoin was discontinued and replaced
by cefipime plus linizolid and phenobarbitone respectively. The reaction persisted
for approximately 55 days with progressive improvement and the patient was
treated with hydroxyzine 30mg, 6 hourly, hydrocortisone 100mg, 6 hourly with
gradual tapering of the dose and topical treatment of the lesions. CONCLUSIONS:
Although there are reports on the of adverse drug reaction with monotherapy of
phenytoin and vancomycin or in involvement with other medications. However,
there are no reports on the development of Stevens-Johnson and Red man syn-
drome when phenytoin and vancomycin were used simultaneously with other
drug treatment. It also confirms the possible increased risk of developing Stevens-
Johnson syndrome when phenytoin is associated to corticosteroids.
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OBJECTIVES: To examine factors associated with dry eye disease (DED) in the US.
METHODS: We conducted a cross-sectional survey of 4000 participants in the
Women’s Health Study and Physicians’ Health Studies with diagnosed DED or
severe symptoms. We assessed the current level of symptoms by the Ocular Sur-
face Disease Index (OSDI) and Symptom Assessment in Dry Eye (SANDE) question-
naires, diagnosis, co-morbidities, treatments, and patient satisfaction. RESULTS:
3390 (84.8%) subjects returned questionnaires. 2099 participants reported a diag-
nosis of DED, and 1291 denied DED diagnosis (73.9% of these had reported DED
diagnosis previously). Among 451 subjects selected based on severe symptoms
alone, 114 (25.3%) reported a new diagnosis of DED, which was more strongly
associated with severe symptoms by SANDE40 (OR2.24, p0.001), than by OSDI
33-100 (OR1.38, p0.25). Blepharitis (OR2.03, p0.05) was also associated with
new DED diagnoses. Among those who currently denied DED diagnosis, 15.9% had
severe (SANDE40) and 40.4% had mild-moderate symptoms (SANDE 15-40). Ad-
justing for age and sex, participants with symptoms only were less likely than
diagnosed patients to have an eye exam 1x/year (OR0.71, p0.002), use antide-
pressants (OR0.76, p0.04), artificial tears (OR0.67, p0.0002), or other DED
treatments (OR0.65, p0.0001); and more likely to report refractive surgery
(OR1.67, p0.02), and contact lens wear (OR2.51, p0.0001). In age- and sex-
adjusted models including all respondents, those who currently reported DED di-
agnoses were more likely to have an eye exam 1x/year (OR1.42, p0.0003),
severe symptoms (SANDE 40, OR2.00, p0.0001), blepharitis (OR1.41,
p0.007), use antidepressants (OR1.43, p0.003), artificial tears (OR2.01,
p0.0001), or other DED treatments (OR1.70, p0.0001); and less likely to use
glaucomamedications (OR0.82, p0.02).CONCLUSIONS:These observations sug-
gest the possibility of under-diagnosis of DED, and are also consistentwith amilder
and/or more intermittent type of DED. Individuals with diagnosed DED are more
likely to have severe symptoms, despite therapy.
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OBJECTIVES: To investigate the association between persistent use of statins and
the risk of age-related macular degeneration (AMD). METHODS: A population-
based retrospective cohort among adults who began statin therapy between 1998
and 2006 in a large health organization in Israel. The organization’s central com-
puterized databases were used to collect sata on incident AMD cases diagnosed by
ophthalmologists. RESULTS: A total of 108,973 individuals aged 55 or older were
identified. During the study follow-up period 409,113 person-years, there were
2,732 incident AMD cases (6.68 per 1,000 person-years). The crude incidence den-
sity rate of AMD among patients at the lowest quintile of persistence with statins
(7.18 per 1,000) was comparable to that of highest persistence quintile (7.13 per
1,000). After adjustment for potential confounders, patients in the highest quintile
of persistence with statins had a hazard ratio of 0.99 (95% CI: 0.78-1.26) for AMD
compared with patients in the lowest PDC quintile. In addition to age, AMD was
found to associate with past smoking, asthma, diabetes and frequent visits to
ophthalmologists or primary physicians prior to index date. CONCLUSIONS: Our
study agrees with previous studies that showed no association between persistent
use of statins and reduced risk of AMD. These results suggest that the early reports
on a strong protective effect of statins against AMD development, were probably a
result of a small study effect.
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OBJECTIVES: A systematic review of the literature was performed to gather the
epidemiological evidence related to atopic dermatitis (AD) in a pediatric
population. METHODS: OVID MEDLINE® was searched using terms related to AD,
epidemiology, incidence/prevalence in a population 18 years old. Two research-
ers undertook the inclusion/exclusion process on the 466 citations that had been
identified. A third person acted as an overall reviewer and adjudicator. RESULTS:
The major finding was the International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Child-
hood (ISAAC)which reported the prevalence of AD in children 6-7 years old from 35
countries at two distinct time periods (around 1995 and 2002). A further 32 inde-
pendent studieswere identified for inclusion in this review. These studies reported
on incidence (n2), prevalence (n25) or both (n5) in Europe (n23), Southeast
Asia (n8) and Africa (n1). The number of study participants differed greatly
(n137 to n317,926). According to ISAAC, the worldwide prevalence rate of AD
increased by a rate of 36% from 12.9% in 1995 to 17.5% in 2002. Over that same time
period, a 46% increase was reported for North America and Western Europe with
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